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The Times- - Jferald.
4Ua Tks Largntt Circulntton Of Any Haying Supplies

Newspaper In Harney County.

H.IL1AN ItYIU) Manager We are prepared to take care of your
Oih Var

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

2.00 wants during the haying season. Our
Moiitht . . 1.00

Hum Month .. .78 grocery stock covers every requirement
Saturday, July HI, 1020. Special attention given all large orders

WAYHIDH OHMKHVATIONM

tl.y li. K, McDiitili'ls County Auont Gents Furnishings f .n r aU WIma Dry Goods, Produce)
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Fair Hopt. HO. Oct. 1 mill i
Premium lint now on tlio promt.

"Will tiu routly for illHtrllnitlou thta
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YOU 'MEMBER
Tho day Fat and you found tho big tramp dog (tho ono that you

mndo tho for) 7 how ho you homo ft out
tho woodn wlu-i- you'd beau You tried to iIiumc him rtwuy two
or throo tlmoa and ho'd only run back a llttlo why and Mtnnd nmt
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8th Tuosduy, Oct.
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Write wlro uny special Information.
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Save Your Eyes

Kyc Htrnln cmisr ht'iulnclios,
ncrvotiHiicHH anil other trou-
bles. I lit tf!n.s.Hos accurately

and Hclentilically.

All Work Ciuttrantcnl.
MAUKICK SCHWARTZ

Optometrist

OHlcc with Dr. II. F. Smith

3E

I

A. OTTINGER,

allon of the Hurnoy County Live-iitoc- k

AHHoclatlon on Heptombor 20th

and also assist by every means In

their power In tho organization of

the community and county- - Farm

lliireiuiH.

SALE
7x9.

& Folding Cot
Iil(iilre at this olllce.

JSentiment Exists In Business

In the rush of the busy busi-
ness day' theood principle of
couitesy is easily overlooked.

Sometimes a business institu-
tion appears to be a cold machine
instead of an organization of
warm-hearte- d, human, regular
fellows most business people
really are.

Every courtesy, every order,
no matter how large or small, is
worthy an expression of appri-ciatio- n.

Our wish is that this may ex-

tend our sincere thanks for the
business you entrust to us and to
make you feel that we are always
at your service.

FIRESTONE
Tires Sc Tubes

FOR
Tent

DODGE BROTHERS
cars

CLETRAC TRACTORS

We are Experts In the Scientific Adjust-
ment of Everything Connected with a Car.

UNIVERSAL GARAGE CO.

During Summer Months
We intend making specials of one or two articles

every two weeks ,

WATCH OUR WINDOWS
For Two Weeks Only

Beginning Monday, July 19, 1920

Wash Hoards - 45c.
Griffith & Skelley Co. Asparagus, can 20c.

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

Proprietor NATE FRANKLIN, Manager
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